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Brian Campbell castigated
for negative alienated vinws

Wi< reference lu Bian Camp-
heli's article "Our scboois pro-
djuce lobotomized doits" (Cas-
serole. Friday, Jan. 15) 1 would
ike to pose the following ques-

tions:

Wiffh what proof, e.g., surveys,
rserch, slatistics, can he support
the cLlima that teachers are nothing
more than authority f igures?
While conceding that they are in-
vested witb some degree of
autho' ity 1 fai to sec how they
can he regarded exclusively as
authai ity figures.

How can be substantiate the
claimi that femaie teachers are
uisually sexuaily frustrated? This
belief is sbaned by many people,
but siîcl generalizations, wben not
backed up by concrete evidence,
can be very dangerous (e.g. the
Nazil'theonies" of a pure race).

Can he prove that teachers
neyer respect any opinions thein
pupils have? (sureiy the basic
sehool exercise of writing essays
contr:dicts this) or that nothing
îught in scbools is relevant to
anything the pupils do outside
(\ýhat about sex education, phys-
cal education?)?

Mr. Campbell's faiiure to show
the v:lidity of the above points
surly nvaidates the central con-
clusions be draws from them,

namely that schools produce
fascists and that teachers are pigs.
Anothen question which springs to,
mmnd is wbat wiii happen to the
childnen of school age in the
period between the burning of the
scbools to the ground and the
creation of some new institution
to take their place? Or is the con-
cept of education to be abolished
in ils entirety?

1 can weii understand Bian
Camipbeli's lack of optimism
about the creation of a worid in
which the quaiity of oun ]ives
wiii be impnoved, since he, pre-
sumabiy a person who considers
himseif 10 be politically aware
and eniightened, has no construc-
tive suggestion to make: his ar-
ticle is cbaracterized by negative,
destructive attitude. Suneiy he
cannot hope to persuade eaders
to agree to the destruction of the
present " system " wthout even
indicating what he wouid replace
it with. Sad to say, this article was
typicai of many in The Gateway
whicb succeed simply in aiienat-
ing many U of A students. and
wasn't it aiienation that the
article was directed against?

JOHN T. MARSHALL
gnad studies

Editor'.ç note -Mr. Campbell's
article appeared on page two o!
Friday's Casserole. H/s byline waï
inadverten t/y omitted.

(Watch Thursday's paper
lor deta ils)
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TON ITE

0 STUDENTS' CîNEMA
"J ULIUS CAESAR"
6:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m., S.U.B.

FR., JAN. 23
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"COOL HAND LUKE"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., TL-11I

FEB. 5 to
0

14
JUBILAIRES PRODUCTION
"Marne!"
Wotch this corner for more detoiis

FEB. 5, 6, and 7
0 VARSîTY GUEST WEEKEND

Have you been ta the "Roorn at the Top" iateiy?

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES
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Kemp sacrificed, a Ph
tenure criteria have

This university and the Ed-
monton community are about to
lose a very valuabie member, if
the powers that be at the U of A
are ailowed to have their way. 1
refer to Mr. Ted Kemp, professon
of phiiosophy. He has just ne-
ceived notice that he has been
denied tenure. To be denied ten-
ure means he must move on to
anothen job at the end of the
1970-71 academic year.

As you may or may not know,
the reason(s) for flot granting
tenure to an individual in the
academic community are very
seidom given to that individual.
Such is the case this time. Simply
a letter saying, "Sonny, we find
you flot worthy of continued wonk
here."
Reasons for denial

So, please bean with me, while
1 speculate as to the likely rea-
sons. Mr. Kemp does flot have his
Ph.D. Truc, he has finished his
course work, and be has passed
what are cailed candidacy exams,
a number of oral quizzes de-
ivened by his colleagues to deter-
mine whether he is prepared and
able to write a thesis. But he
doesn't have that ail-important
thesis. He has a reason, which he
wiilingly states. Namely that he
has been too busy teaching and
exploring new teaching methods
to take the one year to four years
usuaiiy necessary to write what
must be a publishable, original
work.

Secondly, Mr. Kemp has flot
acquired what wouid be usualiy
regarded by academicians as an
acceptable publishing record. He
bas given sçverai series of radio
and television taiks about philos-
ophy, be has published in "pop-
ular" magazines like Edge, but it
is true that he bas neyer bad, or
even attempted to have, an article
in the obscure, high status jour-
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nais vaiued so highly bz
academie obscurantists.
has a reason, namelyi
too busy teaching to bo

Hung Up ofl teac'
In fact, Mr. Kemp sec

totally hung up on tea
has been heard on more
occasion to remark th
gards it as a very honc
taxing and exciting1
and wouid like to mal
time career of it. He's
on it to the extent that a
20) years in the public sc
university here, he stili
go on doing it and striv
better at il. He says stra
like, "Knowing a subjec
sary. but not sufficient.
to know how to teachi

Hired to boost pl
teaching

He's so hung up on
that he was hired oni
boost the teaching abili
philosophy department;
up ofl it 10 the extent th
on the Students' Cou.
Honor Roll; he's hung
to the extent that hisc
keeps going up (170 th
the course of his speci
hung up on it to the e
it gets harder and hanc
each student personaily
ment on each assignil
sonaliy. And somehow
manages to find time to
the wider Edmonton ai
community. (Televisic
Alexander Ross, Studic
etc.)

Teaching was mi
Now, to be explicit, 1

above priorities are exa(
Mn. Kemp has gone wrc
eyes of those who hire
at the U of A. The Facu
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OD to teach-
wrong emphasis
y aspirîng book until recently stalted that
Again. hie teaching abiiity was the main
that hie is criterion on wbich professors
'ther. teaching undergnaduate courses

hig(e.g. Mr. Kemp) would be cn

ems realiy, dropped f rom the Handbook.
.cbing. He It is my opinion that research
ethan one abiiity (i.e. Ph.D. and publications
lat bie re- in said ivory towen journais) are
.wabie and now the main criterion. 1 further
profession, suspect that many people who
ke a iife- accept that as the main critenion
shung up aiso accept that students do flot
fter about know a good teachen when they

.zboois and meet one. They might use as
1wants to proof the low registration in their
ing to get own classes.
.nge things Foilowing "thein" logic, what

is neces- am 1 to conclude about Mr..
You have Kemp? Since tbey are brilliant
it too." (iLe. Ph.D.) and since they are

good teachers (iLe. students stay
hil. away from their classes), it foi-

iows that Mr. Kemp must be ig-
nteaching norant (i.e. no Ph.D.) and a poor
ignlyt teacher (i.e. 170 volunteens to
ginaiof toe take his course).

he's hung Ridiculous logic
hat hie gets Now, 1 don't happen to agree
rse Guide with their logic. In fact, 1 arn
UP upon it sonry for them that they must

enrolment adopt such a idiculous stance.
his year in So. before 1 propose a solution,

ýaly) h's let me state my position. I
xtent that tbink Mr. Kemp's reward speaks
der to sce for itseif. Its message clearly is
and com- that hie shouid have tenure, and

nient per- that to lose bis service wouid be
, hie stili a serious biow to U of A and the
)devote t0 langer community. My neason for
d Alberta wing this is tha1 ntoap

)n, rdio'peal t0 the many others who agnee
o Theatre , with that view. Since Mn. Kemp

bas devoted his career to us as

stake students and former students, 1
cannot in good conscience stand

1think the by whiie hie gets axed. Oven the
ctiy whene next weeks. and if necessary

ong. in the months, we must unite and de-
eand f ire mand (if necessary force) a ne-

ulty Hand- versai of this unfontunate deci-
sion.

AE The wider issueSAL There is a wider issue at stake

owbooft: in thiswbole matter. Nameiy, the
$8.88 crterion for gnanting tenure. If

ad $5.88 teaching abiiity is the primary
68 emphasis. then penhaps some in-

8 dividuals with very usadn
research abilities wiil be punished.

o $M995 If research abiiity is the primary
$9.88 emphasis. good and exceptîonaily

to $1495 good teachens wili continue bo be
$795 tneated unfairiy. Thene is no nea-

son to believe that teaching and
$79 research abiiity go hand in handC ~at the level nequined in univen.ity

academic staff. This seems clean.
So why doesn't the university

LT. adopt separate or at least sep-
VrD. arabie yardsticks: One for teach-

B2 Ave. ing, one for research.
Frn. 9-9 CARL JENSEN
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